Soda / Soft Drink Filler - Two Heads
- for PET Bottles Pneumatically Operated
( Counter Pressure Filler )
This is a compact machine for filling soda/soft drinks in PET bottles. It
can fill two bottles at once. It is pneumatically operated and easy to
use. Its hexagonal soda tank is made out of thick SS 304 sheet to
withstand pressure. It has a pressure relief valve, pressure gage and
an automatic air release valve to improve soda quality.
Two bottles are kept on the neck holding plates. The first pneumatic
hand lever is pressed – the bottles go up and are locked on the filling
valves. When the second pneumatic hand lever is pressed, the filling
valves open. After counter pressure, the soda starts filling. Once the
soda is filled in the bottles to the required level, the filling valve is
closed. The snifting knob in the front of the tank is pressed. After
snifting the bottles can be brought down and taken off for capping.
Any PET bottle of size from 200 ml to 2000 ml can be filled. The
machine can fill about 4 bottles per minute of 300 ml size. For larger
bottles, production will be less. But production also depends on the
dexterity and speed of the operator.
The machine has very low maintenance and requires a few washer
changes from time to time depending on its usage. It is user
serviceable and does not require special expertise for this. It is
available with four filling heads and PLC controlled also with minor
changes the machine can also be used for filling glass bottles.
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